PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: March 4, 2020

Mississippi Department of Agriculture and Commerce Contact:
Paige Manning, Director of Marketing and Public Relations
601-359-1163
paige@mdac.ms.gov

Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Museum Contact:
Justin Nipper, Marketing and Events Specialist
601-432-4508
justin@mdac.ms.gov

What: Mississippi Ag Museum’s Spring Farm Days

When: 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.; March 5-7

Where: Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Museum
1150 Lakeland Drive Jackson, MS

Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Museum Hosts Annual Spring Farm Days

JACKSON, Miss. — The Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Museum invites the public to visit the museum Thursday, March 5, through Saturday, March 7, for Spring Farm Days. This annual event allows guests the opportunity to experience small town life of the 1920’s.

During the fun-filled family event, the Mississippi Egg Marketing Board will provide cooking demonstrations in the Heritage Center. In addition, visitors will enjoy farmstead life and gardening exhibits, large farm and forestry equipment on display, and the attractions of the new Children’s Barnyard, including a variety of animals such as baby chicks, rabbits, pigs, sheep, horses, cows and the famous rodeo horse, Gunsmoke.

Admission for Spring Farm Days is $7 per adult and $5 for children ages 3-18. In addition, visitors can purchase tickets for the train ride for $1, hay ride tickets for $1, and carousel tickets for $1 (kindergarten and under).

The Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Museum, located at 1150 Lakeland Drive in Jackson, is open Monday through Saturday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. For more information about the Museum, call 601-432-4500 or 1-800-844-8687, visit https://www.msagmuseum.org/ or visit the Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Museum on Facebook.
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Photo attached.
The Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Museum invites the public to visit the museum Thursday, March 5, through Saturday, March 7, for Spring Farm Days. Attractions at this annual event held at the Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Museum include cooking demonstrations, farmstead life and gardening exhibits, large farm and forestry equipment displays and the farm animals and veterinary exhibit of the new Children’s Barnyard.